
AMENDMENT NO. I TO D€VELOPIVTENT ACREEMENT

Inr-s Amendment No. I to Dcvetopmert Agreement (tJ.tts.Amendmear.,, is enrercdinn as of rhe Amendment Effecdvc Date by and arnong tti. M.";;i; c;;.r";;of Nashvirle
and Davidson co'nry (the "\yrawritan Gor" onnil,Tt*sporrs Aurhority of The Meroporitaa
Govemmsnl sgNashville and Davidson counry, a Tennessec publi., oonp*dt corporation crcated
pursuant to rhe Tennessee sports Authority Act of l9g3 lrhc 

;spo*,luiho*ryl,iiousron 
oilers,

Inc-, aTexas corporadon (the *NFL Tcam Enttty\, arricu-ueruna saail, il-; Tcnnesses
limited pannersfup (,,Cumbeiland\-

RECITALS

WHEREAS, the Partics bavc hcrctoforc cnrered into that cerrain Dcvelopmeat
Agreeme-nt (rhe "DanloptnentAgreemtnrt], dared effective as cf lv{anh ?, 1996, byand arnong th€
Metropoliran Governrnent" thc sports Authoriry, the NFL Tcam Entity and cu*#tana; ,nc

WHER-EAS, thc Parties desirc to amend and rcach agrecrnent with respcct ao'certain
aspects of the Devclopment Agrcemcn[

Now' THEREFORE, for and in considcrarion of thc munral covena.uts and
agreernenb ofthc Parties contained hcrcin, and orhcr good and vaLablc con-sideration, &e panies
hereto, intendiag lo be legaily bound, hereby agrcc as iollows:

ARTICLE 1.
DEFINITIONS

I.l Ceriain_ftefinitions. The following tcrms shall have rhc indicated meanings
for the purposes of rhis Amcndncnr

'Ameodmcat' - Intoducrory paragaph.

*Arncnducut E{fcctlyr Srtc' - Section 3.1.

*Cunbcrlrud' - Introductory paragraph-

*Devclopucnt Agrccmeut' * Rccitals-

*Exlcndcd Scheduhd Completioo Drtcn - Sccrion Zl(p).

{Mrtropolitrt Govrrameotn - Intoductory paragraptr_

*NFL Tcrm Ertity'- Introductory paragraptl



"$pecial E*ensioe Feriod* shall mean the numtrer of d.ays equal to the number of
days in rhe period froar May ?i, i996 to the date on which the $grrtr' Authorit'y and rhe

hdetropetit *Govem:$ent are notili:ed by Curriberland or the NFL ttllt rhe NFL's approval of the

rclocatioin of rhe Teanr rs Nashville" Ten"tessee is no longcr subjtct to being withdrawrx voidsd sr

<rthen*ise m:de of nc fon:e orefr"tx;t by the NFI- ari a result of the enactmenn of lcgislatian adopted

?iy rhe i{}4!l_ Congress of the Uoit*d States of A:rreric.a, plus l0 xdditional days.

ospot*s lluthoriq'n .- I$troductory parag-aph-

tr"? Oth.er DeiEfiitiqg$. Capitali:ed tenn$ that ate used but not defined in Sis

,Anre*drneil shall have t-h,e mearzings set fonh in *re Developrnent Alpeenrcr*-

ARTg{:Lg?"
&IIIIE::V&MENTS A}iS,{GR.EEEf ENTS

3-n eerlaitulr$cudmeute- The Devclopment Agn:enenr is hercby an:ended in

the fol iclvin8 resPects:

(a] J'irfr first ser,tence of Sectic'n 9.9$) of the Develc'pEn.ent Agreement is hercby

nmend'*i. t': read as ibllo 'r's:

Th* "drccudsn Esce* sttdl t]s fofay 14' 1995'

ib) Sections '}'3(ai{ii}, {iit}' tlv) and {v} of the Development Agrecment aie

hereby delete,C and repiai:ed with *e follo*'ingl

{ii} an.emountequalt<l$?'0mitlicnonAugtst [' 1995:and

{iii) an €rIl:ount eqr'r*l*l $14'0 miiiion on h4:cch 3l ' 1997'

{c)lrne\HSc{:.tion9"3(c}oftheDevelopnreotAgregmefitisherebyaddedas
fbllo$.s:

(c.)(ii Non*iti:stanrting any orher provlsioa clf this Agreerntnt'

tfLe l-ecse, or any othel dsflirrlent or ilgn:ernenL al*(l notwithstanding

eury corn;e of pcrfoxilE{nfl:i eou$e of deating brcadl rrf contract' tcrt

ct:rinr or any other nra${}r \&'hats€€vel that may al afly time exist

between nr involve the Parties" if this Agreerne$1! is temrinated

pllrsuant to Section ?.3{$ (upon t}e occtnence cl'^a^feam PaW
:f'esmination 

Event d*scribed in Section ?-1(n]]] ar ?.3&] (uper: the

r:ccuxrence of a Govcrnrnenl Tsr:ninatlon Evet]t desctibed in Sectiou

'i.2(])), the ldFL Team Entity shall n'ithin 3Ci days after such

t,r.riinrti.rn, wirtrout demand, repay to th€ Spqils Authoriry' i*
imrnaCi:rrely available ftrnds the arfio$Rt, if :ny, paid under Section

a
"L"



9.3(a)" This repayment shall b€ madc in exacrly rhe amount
rheretoforc paid or advanced pursuant to Seetion 9.3(a) and not
theretofore repald to the Sporu Auttrority pursrant to this Agreemenq
the Lease or othcnvisc, togetlcr with intereg thcrcon bcginning after
the erd ofsuch 30 day pcriod at the lesser ofrhe highcst tavrfirt rau
or thc rate of l87q pcr;uurum, and toge*rer with any cosS of
collection as providcd bclow in rhis Scction 9.3(c) (collectivcly, thc
"Ohligaions\, without claim of setoff, counterclairr, recoupmentt
defensc, deduction deferment or reduction of any characrer
whatsogvcf,. The intent of the NFL Team Enriry and thc Sports
Authority and the essancc of this Seaion 9.3(c) is that rhc obligation
of thc NFL Tcam Eurity to repay rhc Obligarioas is absoturc,
unconditioaal and indcpcndcnt of all orher tcrus, condirions and
provisions of this Agreemenr and the Leasc and of all orher mane$
whatsocvcr, and that thc remcdy of the NFL Team Entity for aly
acdouble conduct on the part of thc Spora Aurhoriry or thc
MeUopolian Govemmcnt, whcther arrising undcr eoneirt, tort or
othcrwise, *all bc availablc to rhc NFL Tcam Eatity as a separac
action but shall not be permined as a sctoff, courterclaim,
rscoupmerq defense, deductioB dcferment or reducrion wirh respect
to payment of thc Obligations- The NFL Tearn Entity hercby
rrarrarts to lhe Spofis Authority that rhc pcrformance ofrhis Scction
9.3(c) will not violatc any crcdit agr€crncnq lease or othcr marerid
documcnt to which it i5 a pady or by which its pmperties may be
bound. The NFL Team Eotity hcteby agrcss to pay all cosa of
collection that the Sports Authority nay incur in cnforcing irs righa
under ihis Section 9-3(c), inclurting, but not limitcd to, court costs and
&e reesonablc fccs and cxpcnscs ofihc Sports Aurhority's anomeys-
Thc NFL Teara Entiry hcreby (l) irrcvccably corucnc ro the
jurisdiction of the Unitcd Srarcs Distis Court for rbc Middte Disaict
of Temcsscc and of atl Tenncssee state courrs sining in Davidson
County, Tennessce, forthe purpoae ofany litigation arising ftom rhe
Obligations a$d (lI) irrcvocably agrca rhar venuc for any such
litigation slrall lic a<chuivcly wirh courts siaing in Davidsoa Cormry,
Tenncssce.

(ii) The NFL Teasr Entity agrees to indcmniff aod hold
harmlcss the $ports Authority, eacb mernbcr of thc Board of
Directors of the Sports Authoriry and each ofricer and employcr,
agent, consuitant and attomey of thc Sports Autbority (collectively,
rhe *Indemdi$ed Partia\ from and against any atd all Damagcs
that any such Indemnified Party incrus or suffers as a rcsult of, or
with respca to, any breacb by thc NFL Team Entiry of irs agrecme$t
undcr Scction 9.3(c[i), including any Darnages rbat any Indernnifiod
Parry incurs or suffers as a result of Claims relating to or arising out
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cf an;, such brrach- The obligations and iiabilitics of thc ldFL Team
Enriry' under this Secdon 9,3{c)(ii) wit}r rcspect tc,Claims resuki*g
fron the assertion of llabiliry by third partlcs s!:all he sutrject to the
f,ollouring renns and conditio;s:

(U Within 15 days after reccipt of notice of
{dnfiflencement or assert;on of any Claim by a thitd part'y,

any InCemnified Partr ctaiming a rigbt to i$draffiiflcation
u$dcr this Section 9.3tic){ii) stralt give thc NFl- Team E*tity
noticc drereo( rogether with a copy of any tlen exisring

dernancl, prscsss sr otlrr Xegal plcadiug; provicled, however,
thar a feilure to so notily rhe NFt Terrc Hotily t*tldn such i 5

day period shall not affect the Indernnilied ilaty's rights
hcreu:ndcr exccpt to thc extEut tl:,e NFI" Teamr Entiry is
rnareriaUy prejudiccd by such failun:.

(n) The NF?. Team Entity shall d*fi:n4 and shall

havr: the rigbt to xntre (subject to the consr:nt of the

lndcffurifed Fartiec- which conxnt she,ll not k unreasonably

withhcl,C), Claims hy uhird panies thnt Ere Lpayallte or that are

to be indennified by tlle NFL Team &rtity undtrthis Section

9.3(cXii). The trndcmr:ified P*rties shail rcasonably cooperate

r+'irh the NFL Team Entity in the defense oFClaitstl thal the

NFL'f,eam Entiry dc{br:ds. and the li{FI" Teanr F,ntity shall

reimbuse the lndemnified Parties for out of*p*ket exFelxse$

inctrn'ed in ccoperuting a.t the ISFE ' Tearn Eniry's request.

The &denrnified Fattits shal[ Eot scsle such Clains defended

by the ldFL Team Entily "&irilsut t}rcNFtr"]learn Entiry's prior
ccnscntr; which conscr* shall not bc unrcasonably wit]rtreid.

The l.ndemnified Pa*ies shall have the dglrt tio approvE

defense counsel seler:tcd by tiw NFI" Tea!$ ld$ify, which

approv*! shali not be rrnreascmbly withhcld' and the right :o

pailicisate fully in th* defense cf such Claiml defcnded by

the NlFtr- Te*m Entity lu the Indemni"Sed Fanies'' sr le cost and

expe!$e. The, Iodernflificd Farties; shall fuavrc the right to
deiend and settle Clalrns withour prejudice to any of their

rights against the NFI" Teem Eatiry under this Alpeement iF

tire NFtr Team Entity deelines or is unat-[e to l,flrdcnske ttte

dei*nse of a Clairn q,idrin a reasoruable tirne after the NFL
Team, Entity's receipt ofnotice thereof"

(ii) Notwitirstanding ftc provisioas of Sectiorr 7"4 of &is
Agreenrem to fhe contrary, *,* NFL Team Smiry's r:bligatrlons under

tiis lScrtion !).3(e) shall strrvive the erpiration or te'nnlnation ofrhis
Agre,:nrent"
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(d) The word *and" 
is hercby deletcd from rhe cnd ofSccrions ?.1(l) and 7-?(h)

of the Developmenr Agreemeal lhe pctiod at thc cnd of Sections T.l(m) and 7J(i) of the
Developnrenr Agreement is hercby deleted and replaced with a sernicolsn and rhc word 'and-, aad
the following is hereby added to scnr as both a new Secdon 7.1(n) and a ncw secrion 7.2(!) ofrhe
Development Agreement:

if thc NFL's approval of tbc rclocation of thc Tcaro ro Nashville,
Tennessec is witldrawu" voidcd or o6crwisc made of no forcc or
effect by thc NFL cs a result of thc enactmeni of lcgisladon adopted
by the l04th Congress of the United Starcs of America-

{e} Each ofAnnex VI (Guaranty), Anncx VII (Sudium Lease) and Annex lX
(Team ConEact) is hcreby amendcd ro bc the form of such documett as was cxecuted and delivercd
between the Parties theeto on May 14, 1996.

(f) Sectioa 9.10 of the Dcvelop'm,eut Agrecrncnt is hereby dcleted and rcplaced
rvith the following:

9.f0 ITF'!. Frsnchicc Rclocstion Fcr-

(a) Tbe Parties icknowlcdge tbst thc NFL has conditioned
its approval ofthp rclocarion ofthe Tearn to Nashvi[c, Tconcsscc

upon thc paymcat ofa franchisc rclocation fcc of$20,000,000. Sucb
apgcvai wzs also conditioncd ugon tbe fumishiag by ttrc

Mctropoiiun Govcnlnent, thc Sports Autbority and thc Tcam Partics

ofgencral litigation rclcascs in form satisftctoryto the NF[,. and cach

cf thc Panics a$ces to cxccutc ad dclivcr such rcleascs whcn
requcstcd by dre NFI* pmvided thet ar such timc thc NFL's approval
ofsuch rclocation ofth€ TcaE to Nashville, Tcnnesscc is no ionger
subjcct to being *itbdravlrL voidcdor otbcnrix madc of no forcc cr
effcct by thc NFL as a result of the eaacEnent of lcgislation adoptcd

by thc I04th Congrcss of tbc Uaitcd Starcs ofAsrcric+

(b) If thc NFL pcrmi$ seid $20,000,000 fcc to bc paid by
rhe Spors Au&ority r*lrcr thaa by the NFL Tctm Enrity, the Sports

Authority will makc thc payment of srrch $20,000,0@ to thc NFL by
thc dcedlinc cstablisbcd by thc NFL for sucb paymeot providcd that
nub paymcnt is Dot required to bc paid carlicr thaa Octobcr t , I 99t.

(c) If the NFL docs not prrnit said $20,0fl!,000 fec to bc
paid by the Sports Authoriry" brl nrhcr rcquircs thar such paymcnt bc
rnade by rhe NFL Tearn Eatity, thcn &e Spons Authoriry will pay

$20,000,000 to the NFL Teara Entity ar leasl tlucc business days

prior to thc dcadlinc csrablished by thc NFL for such payment, arrd
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rhe l.iFI" T,rarc E*ity will hold such anraunt in kust and will pay

sueii: $?0,0{10"000 to the NF'L by srich d*dtrioe.

(d) From and aftet May'21. 1996, and untii the gapnent
ofthc S20,t)00,800 fonchisr: relacation fee, [he Storts Autirolity qdll

pa:r to {he NFL Team Entiry &e follo'wing: (i) linrn and after

May 2 t, 1996 brx pricr to March 3 I 
" 

I 998, an a:morunt: cqual to the

amo'ant eamcd by the Sports Authority as Lrtercgt ogn such funds es

tt-re Spors Aut&ority &om tfunc to timc has on lund and that it
det{innines are not thEa tsquired to pay any obligations ofthe Spods

"A.utliority 
(but not in excess of .520$00,0(}0); asd {ii.} fi$m and after

March li" 1998 wtil tbe paynrcnt of thc $2*,0S0"00 Fa*chise

relocation fee, an arnount equsl to th€ afilsuflt camcd lry tlc Spons

,Aurdrority rs interest oa 92$,0S0$0S, pttvidad that, i{ the fraachise

rclcaation I'ee is pay*ble in imtallmeots during mch time, then such

principal Euncunt sha!! bE reduced by thc arncrurt so paid as

installfients on sucl* ft'a::chise nclocatioa fee. 11'e Sports Authoriry
shalt pay the NFL Tearn lintiry on the first dey cf cach calendar

quarter tlc emount thet has trccrued as above providcx{ as ofsrctr date

(except that the tast s{rch F}ment stall be msde on tlre date on which

&e final ftnchise relocatiorr fee is paidto the NFli) ernd shall deliver

tc lke ltrFL Tea.nr Entlty a certificate s:tting forth. the rate sfintetest
Eanred cn such firnds durirrg such Feriod.

Gi The Developnneot Agrccm,ent is hereby amended by adding the Speciai

Iixrensi*n l|eriod to the tirne pcriods reprcscnted by each of the folliowinlg dates found in the

ilevelopr:reet Agreemenr and thcr,e y extcndiag rhc fr[lowing dates by the nurnb*r of days in the

Spccial Hxtension Perloilr {i} Jurrc 15" tr996 i$ Sections ?.z(a}{i) and (ii), {ii} January 15" 20S0'

X:cbruary 15, 20S0, June t, 2000 axrd Septcrnbec 1" 2S00 in $ectioc 4.ll{c]i, [tii] .Iune I" 20@ and

tiepter*h:r I , 20s0 ie smrion ?. I (di, {iv) March t 5, 2000 in $c+tion ?.1 (e}, {rr) octobcr t , ?0s8 in

$ec"rion l'. tr{0, {vi} March I , 2000r in Seetion 7.3G.)" ivii) dpdl 1, 200CI L'r liection ?-3(d} and {viii}
#ctokr i 5.,?000 in Section 7.!|(e]"

th}Ser*ions3.3($*nd3J(g}of'theDcvcloprneotAgcenrcr$archerebyamended
try charying April 15, 11196 t0 /Ltigus? C5, 1996, and in ccnnection thenffiittr* the Me$politan
Gotemr*ent agtrees 1s cause t$e draft of the Final Schematic Stawing:r to be prcpared ressonebly

im admnc;e of Augusl 15, 1 996 and then prompd3' furnishfd ts Curnb€tiancl'

fi) Ciause (c) t* the definitioll of '"Sub$atia! Conrpl*tion' in A*nex I to the

l*evclcprnent.qgrce:neflt;s helEby atrlended b,y changing April !, n996 to' June 15' i996'

tj) Se:tion 9.1i3 of tlre Sevelopment Agrcetnerlt is hewlry amcnded by changing

.irune n" 1995 toiLrne t5, 1996.
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(k) in pamgnph Z of Anaex IU to rhe Developmcnt Agreemenr, rhe pirase *rhe

2000 NFL season but prior ro october I 5, 2000" is hereby delered and "rhe 2000 and 200 I NFL
seasons" is hercby insened in lieu rhereof.

{l} In Section 9-12 ofthe DcvcloprnentAgrEerncnr, {i) Junc t, I99g is hercby
changed to be the earlierof(I) Junc l, 1998 plus tlre Spccial Extcnsion Pcriod and (II) rhe da1g rhat
Net PSL Funds (as defincd in the Lcase) cqr:al $7 I -5 million, atrd (ii) Junc 5 , I 998 is hcrcby changcd
to be rhe earlier of {I) four days aff.er rhe darc provided for in claus€ (iXI) above cr (lI} the &re
provided for in clause (iXil) abovc.

(m) In pamgraph 4 of Annex III ro thc Dcvelopmcat Agr€Emenl the phrase ..rhe

I 999 and 2000 NFL seasonq bur pdor to ocrobcr t 5, 2000" is hercby delercd and '1hc t 999, 2000
and 2001 NFL sexons'is hercby iruerted in licu rhcrcof,

(n) In Section 7.3(0 of thc Development Agreencnt, Y.l(k) or ?.1(l)" is hercby
deleted and "7.l(k), 7.1(l) or 7.1(n)* is her*y irscrrcd in lieu rhcrcof,

(o) In Section 7.3(h) of dIe Devclopment Agreemcnt, ?"2(g) or 7.2ft)" is hcreby
deletcd and 

*7"?(g), 
7 .2(t) or 7.2fif" is brcby insencd in licu thcrcof.

G) Thc defined tcrm 'Scheduled Complction Datc" in Annex I to rhc
Development Agecment is hcreby amcndcd to bc August l, 1998, phu thc Sprniatr Encmion Pcriod
(thc "futedded Schcdulcd Complaior Dcts"l. Thcr€farE, notwitlutarding alything contained
herein to ttre contrary, oo liquidatcxt damagcs slull bc payable undcr Amex III to rbe Dwclcpmanr
Agreement with rcspcct to Possiblc Stadiurr Ggocs dwi*g tbc 1998 NFL scasoo thar a* schedutcd
prior to the Exteodcd Schcdulcd Completiou Datc, and for purposcs of pangraph 3 of said
tunex III, the first Posible Sudium Gaues during the 1998 NFL scason for which liquidatcd
damages strail be payablc shail bc thc frst Possiblc Stadium Garnc occurring after the Extcnded
Scheduled Compiction Datc (thus havlng liquidatctl darnagcs of 5280,000). This Section 2.1(p) is
not intended to affect any liquidarcd d'r'ragc$ thlt might bc payablc uadcr said Annex III with
rcspect to Possible Stadium Ganres during tbe 1999 or latcr NFL scasons.

(q) Aarls t to the Dwclopdcot AgrE rncot is lurtby amcndcd so as to give cffect
to the provisioas of tbis Arnendneut rclating to dcfinitiots.

(r) In Scctioa 9.3(a) of the Dcvclopmeot Agrccm$t, thc refereoces to the NFL
Tearn Entity are hcreby changed to bc rcfcrenccs to Tefilcs$cc Footbrll, L.P.

G) In Se.tion 9.3{b) of ttrc Dcvclopmcnt Agrcsncot thc pkasc.1o it- is hceby
deletcd and'to Te$ness€e Football, L.P." is hcreby hscdcd in iicu tlrtrcof.

(t) In Section lal ofthe Dcvclopmcnt Agrc€mcnt, the addres$ of Cumberland
is hereby arncndcd to bc as follows:

I



CumberlanrJ Stadiun\ tr-.F.

4i4 Union Streqr, t Orh Floor
itJashvilfe" TN 372t|9
Altentiolr: l'4ichaet D. McCIure
Telecopy bio.: {615} 880-1035

Wlth a copy to:

Steve Undcrwoo<l

Ito"'rstsn Oilers, Inc.
,{4S0 Pcsr Oak Parlniray, Sirite 2g0i}
l,>. O.Box IJ;16

!{silstor}, TlHi 7?2511-l 516
Teleccpy No.: {713i 881-34?l

a:rd the *il,C;ess of rhe NFlt, Team Entity is hercby anrended to be as folfows:

IJoustgm Oilcrs, incr
t[4S0 Post Oak F*rlcvuay" Suite 280t]

P.0" Eox t5l6
Houstoq T:K ??25ll-l 516

Arf*ntion: il{ichaeli D. McClure
Telecopy No.: {713) 881-34?l

Wi& a ccpy to:

Steve Underwocd
l3o-urstoc Oilcrs, Ine.
,{4SS lust OBk Parlsway, Suitc 280*
P. O- Bsx l5t6
Il'sssts" TX 7715 l -! 5 !6
Tcleeopy No.: (71ii) 881-3473

2J Cg1gainAgr€ern*Et$. The Parties hereby *grce as folliovrs with respect to the

fl slrgl6pnlg$t AgreerR€nt:

(a) Tbr: Phase I Environrnentali R"eport refer,rcd to in Section 9.lt(c) shal{ be

flrvflish*d as ssos as cosuucrcialty practicable following tl':c '{mcndrucnt Flffiectivc Date"

tb) The dm$ of tfte Masxrer Pvoggam Schedule referfexl to irr the first sente::ce of
Sectioa 3.I{c) shall be delirrered lvhen comsrerciatly practicabl* under the circumstaaces.

{clt The martffr; refcnred to in Srnrions 7-t(i), ta}, fl} and (nr) and 7.2ie), {f}" {g},

{rr) and {ii} lrave been satisfied and ffiay $ot be tJ:e basis for a'[eam Part],Tenninatjsn Eve$t or

fi oveigrffi ent Tcrmination l,veat
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ARTICLE3.
AMENDMENT EFFECTTVE D.C,TE

3.1 Delivcry nf Amcndncnt. Ttc Meropolitan Governlrteut shall cxecutc ald
dcliver fully exccurcd copi6 cf rhis Amcndneut to tbc Sporu Auhority and cacb of the Tearn

Panics not later than thc sccorid business day aftct thc Mctropoti{an Corurry Cor.ncii has givcn its
frnal approval to this Amcndmcnt by tlre adoption of aa appropriatc resolution- Thc datc on which
the Mctropoliun Government cxccurcs and dclivcn rhis Anrndmcnt and files a copy of the sanc
with thc Metopolitan Clcrk of thc Mcropoliun Governmenr shall bc thc effcctive date of rhis
Am*ndment (the {Anendmcnt Elfcclivc Dcrc"), ald aotwithstanding an}thing to rhe contrary in
;his Amendment, (a) tiris Amcndmcnt shall aot be binding ou thc Partics uotil thc Ameodrneat
Effecdve Date znd (b) thc Amendmeot Effecdvc Datc stult not bc dccmcd to havc octutcd unless

rhe legal opinions rcquM by Scction 3.2 arc thcn dctivcrd Thc Mctopolian Govcrnmcnr trercby
acknowlcdges irs prior rcceipr of copics of this Ancn&ncnt thal havs bccn fully executcd by all
Panies orhcr rhan &c Meuopolitan GovtmmsaL The Mctr,opolitan Gavcmrscot shall fill in thc

Amendmcnt Effcctivc Dalc in the spact oppositc its nanrc oa thc sipature page hcreof. [f thc
Arneadmmt Effcctivc Dare docs not occur on or bcforc Junc 5, 196, this Amendsrent shall ocvtr
bccomc cffcctivc arld thc offers of Crrmbcrlat4 thc NFL Tcaot Eutity and the Sports i'urhority to
cnrer into this Afirendment with rlrc Meeopoliraa Govenrnent shalt bc withdram auomaticaly wittl
flo funhcr a.t or noticc by any ofsuch Partics-

3.2 l"rgel Oginioas. Ou tlre Anesd,rncnt Effcctive Datc, the Mcuopolitaa
Govemrnent, rhc Sports Aurhoriry and thc Tcarn Panies, respcctivcln will causc their rcspcctive

Iegat counsel ro dcliver lo thc o$$ Parties lcgal opinions addrcsing thc issucs s€t forth in
Schedulc s.s(aXiD to rhe Stadiusr Leasc (as thc Strdiun Leasc has becn ancndcd as providctl in
Secrion 2,1(e) ofthis Amendmeat), whichopinioos shall bc rcasonably acccptablc to each rccipieor

thercof. Such opinions will bc datcd as of tbc Amcndmcot Effcctivc Date.

ARTICLE4.
STATUS OF DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

4.1 Frll Fnrct end Flfccl. Exccp as o&crwisc spccifrcally sct forth in tbis

Amendment, the DwclopmcotAgrc€dcnt rcrnains in full forcc and affcct without oodification
amendnrent or chaagc-
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iN v!?TNEslS WTIEF.EOS, tlre ?arties have executed dris Amendment as of the

.A,nre*rlrnent Efi-ective Date, but h,ave acn:allly txecuted this .d'nrendr*:nt r:n resFcctit'e dates s€t forth

oppo:iit* their naryres rbclsw"

lDat*:
.[TTE 

SPORTS .AUTT+C!R.trEY OF THE
h{ETR,OPOLITA}'I GOVERNMENT OF

I$JB DAVIDS|ON CELNTY
Kiw
VlC{ LNEIT

D,a:r::: h{ay 14, :99,5.

lrat:: h4ay 14, t995.

[]ate: -{er lL -*, 
1996

{th,is being thc Arnr:ndrscnr Eflective

$arciJ

rr,PPR.OVED AS'fO
rlJL OF F{JlfO$r

cfF!:ant:e

Elv:

Richard Lodge
t-h*ir

CIIMBSRLAND STAI}KFM, L,F

trlv: Curaberland Stadiusx Manag€tnen\ Inc-"

Gcscraj Fartrer

El r-

k: Adrms,Ir.
I,tesident

i{ousroN !FTC:"

l3v:

rE{E

KS-

BA

Jr

/F{
COU}tTy

FresidEnt

Phiiip Bredesto,

Ma.vor

AT"T'EST:
Mariiyn
&{e*opolitan

OF

N

Ey:

F JBr:ffilllcljrlsi:LocaTE1.*JSO€JI'ft J

t0-


